First and foremost, Yaesu would like to thank you for your active interest in our DR-1X/System Fusion Digital Line of products. The System Fusion program is the result of many hours of market research, development and testing to provide our customers with one of the most remarkable products in the Amateur Radio Community today: A 5/20/50 Watt (20w @ 100% Duty Cycle), Dual Band, Dual mode repeater system with both analog and digital capability offering true integration with all aspects of VHF/UHF Repeater infrastructure.

We believe that the DR-1X System Fusion Repeater and transceivers provide important new features that contribute to the community by allowing operators to smoothly transition between Analog and Digital operation on either the VHF (2m) or UHF (70cm) bands. The ultimate goal of System Fusion is to provide Digital integration without creating a need to upgrade or replace existing equipment.

To show our appreciation to all of our customers, Yaesu would like to extend to you a special opportunity to purchase a Production DR-1X repeater at a substantially discounted price.

Thank you once again for your participation and Interest in Yaesu Products!

Participant Requirements
- Agree to not resell any hardware for at least 1 year.
- Place DR-1X Repeater on the air operating in the area listed on your application for a period of at least 1 year.
- Repeater must be on the air for no less than a period of 1 year.

Pricing / Term and Conditions
- Please only submit the form using one single method (Fax, E-mail or Postal Mail).
- Provide Yaesu the application form, Call sign, TX/RX frequencies, and CTCSS Tone setting information for the proposed repeater.
- Yaesu will sell a DR-1X to your club for the price of $600 USD.
- This program is valid from January 1st, 2016 to March 31st, 2016. Pricing and Terms are subject to change.
- You may pay by: Check, Money order, Visa/MasterCard/American Express (Sorry Discover is not accepted)
- Preferred delivery method is via email, though we accept applications via Fax and Standard postal mail.
- Please allow up to 8 weeks for delivery.
- You may order as many repeaters as you would like, but each repeater must be actively coordinated (or officially be under construction with proof from your local coordinating council/body).
- Both pages of the application must be completed and signed.

Sales Support & Application Submission / Fax / Mail
YAESU USA
Attn: DR-1X Program Administrator
6125 Phyllis Drive, Cypress, CA 90630
Phone: 714-827-7600 Option #3 FAX: 714-827-8100
E-mail: dr1xprogram@yaesu.com

[When sending mail or email include Attn: Administrator System Fusion Installation Program]

Technical Support Contact
Please direct All technical questions to:
YAESU USA CUSTOMER SERVICE
6125 Phyllis Dr, Cypress, CA. 90630
Phone: 1-714-827-7600 Option #8
E-mail: amateurtch@yaesu.com
This form will be entered in our database of Potential DR-1X Installation Program Candidates; completion of the form does not guarantee that upgraded or new units will be provided. If you are accepted to participate in the Installation program, we may request additional information regarding your repeater site/installation. Credit cards will not be charged until the order has shipped. Please provide a separate application for each repeater you would like to order. A valid signature is required.

Type of Application:  
☐ $300 Upgrade (Beta Testers only)  
☐ $600 Keep DR-1 Beta & Upgrade to DR-1X (Beta Testers Only)  
☐ $600 New Repeater/Non-Beta (If you were not a beta tester, select this)

Please provide the current repeater information:
Name of Amateur Radio Club*: ____________________________________________________________
Physical Repeater Site Location: __________________________________________________________
Repeater Call Sign: _________________________________________________________________
Repeater administrator/trustee call sign: _________________________________________________
Repeater frequency: TX____________________ MHz    RX____________________ MHz
Repeater TX power output: ________________________ W with Power Amplifier: ______________ W
Antenna Height: _____________________ Antenna Type: _________________________________
TX CTCSS Tone: Yes_____ No_____ If yes ____________ Hz
RX CTCSS Tone: Yes_____ No_____ If yes ____________ Hz
Number of active club members: ________________________________
Number of Repeater users: ________________________________
Repeater area coverage: _____________________________________________________________
Weekly net activity:  Yes_____ No_____
Linked to other repeaters?: Yes_____ No_____ If yes____________________ MHz
How long has repeater been in operation?: ______________________________________________

* If you are not a club/organization (private individual) and would like to obtain a repeater, please submit verifiable record of active repeater coordination along with this application. 3rd page of application form must be signed to agree to all terms of the installation program.
□ Check/Money Order
□ Credit Card [ □ Visa / □ MasterCard / □ American Express (Discover not accepted) ]

Valid Credit card required for all orders and must be included.

Name of Credit Card Holder: ________________________________________________________
Credit Card #: ___________________________ Exp: ________ CCV2: ________
Billing Address: ____________________________ City: ____________________________
State: _____________ Zip: __________
Shipping Address: ____________________________ City: ____________________________
State: _____________ Zip: __________

Additional comments: ______________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby agree to have my credit card charged the amount listed above (if I chose credit card payment),
I further agree to all the terms and conditions on the Yaesu DR-1X Installation and Upgrade Program.

Authorized Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________
Address: __________________________________________
Call sign: ____________________________
Email Address: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

** Please Note, Package will be sent via FedEx Signature Required. Someone must be present at the delivery
address to sign.